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Lost, di Ihurfday lafi ,

On the road between Lexington1 &

Frsnkfoit,
NEW pair of double soled
Cordovan BOOTS, ruundtoed,

sound on the tops with red .Moroc

co Whoever delivers uinn iu mc
Irrfcexingtou, 01 to Vlr. Pemberton
at the Gi ofs roads, neat Frankfoi t,
ihall Unwell rewarded fqr their
troubff . -

jfc Samuel Ayresi
Januaryijfc Sw

ar -.--

NWU1U.
t.fi. SAJ.JB, 1H THIS TOWHf- -

abu; two Jlofj j twned
0 WS T, ' '

Wefipifi by thirty; hnifhetl
.vrthliiOhimi. It has two

rooms and 5'coinenicrtt pafl.ige be

low, and'tttree abo-- e, witn a 450011

cellar under the whole, and tl
advantage of a well. Alto, ninety--

nine
see of Ground fronting

ro RrtKprts's tavern, and run- -

iiitio- back along an alley I jo feet.
Also, S6 feet of Giound, fi anting
Mr.Tiigg'sftore hpufe and ano-

ther street, 140 feet for depth. Al-s- o,

Lot no t2.fionting Waffling
ton street, with its appurtenances.
All the above aie some of the mbft
eligible situations in town Also
near Frankfot, thiity acres of
Grotlfad, a pai t of which is improv-
ed, and has excellent fpi ings. Ah
so, on very low terms, the remain,
itig Stock in trade of Daniel Ga-v- o

&BRo.cohfiIting chiefly of Dry
Goods, Hard Wai e'aild Groceries.
Also, one or nd Oilcan Boatsi Al-s- o,

12,653 acres of Land oHKed ri-- v-

, thin tracl is well watered,
has On it a quantity of Pine timber
andaffo.ds leveral valuable Mine-

rals. For teims, app"ly at Frank- -

J u i i. w

tf DAN. GrtNO.

TO BA C CO,
WILT, contrail, with ope cY

hinre wood Planters, for TO-- -

B1CCO of the enfuinn; crop, as far
a one hundred ana twenty nogi- -

t heads, at 1 3S pev hundred, for
j )Aronoko, (except Thickset) and

J--J 14 for Sweet Scented 'one half
in Cash, and the dtlier in Goods at
Cafli Price The contract to be
closed before the first of April netfe.
The Tobacco to be infpetfeed at
some Warehonfe on the Kentucky
river, and the notes delivered on
01 before the first day of March
1 707 No hogshead to contain less
than 1000 weight nett.

Joel Craiv.
N. B. I have some HEMP SEED

of good quality for sale.
Georgetown, January 2t.

THE SUBSCRIBER,

Who lives in the house lately
Mr. Walter Taylor, will

v"cep
Q Private Entertainment

For Gentlemen. He will also take

a sew genteel BOARDERS.

I

GAZE
SATURDA,Yi

IV aider oayior.
N.B. Particular attention will

lie paid to Horses.
J tlllUL j i j 0

NOTICE
Tc? Vier-ni- r rnvpn. that

ihall attend on ihz twelfth dar of March
moutl ot uinerts o juuus

called RailYs run, inFrankim couity,witn
.UMmmiHinn.n annotnted bV the COUtt of

county, ta take the depoitionof sundry
witneSUs in order tmr. me raiu

vrsek was formerly called and known by ths
namr of GtiEEKTCftseK and not Baily'i
Run, ths mo uu ft? laid G'lbertscreek be-

ing the beguiling of .an eatty of 2150
acres of land made in, my name in the month
of June 178- -

1 HO MAS MARSHALL,?.
Ffcb. II, 179s- - " "

BOGGS & ANDERSON,
Have jusl: received and are now

at their Store inlerfjg
ton, next door to the" Market
houe,
a GNiUt ASsoar2-N- OF

Meacbanchfc,
ty'eltadapted to the prrfqnt and.

approaching season.

ALSO
A WELL CHOSEN ASrOHTtfENT t?

Driigs & Patent Mediane1
GoufiflTrig of the folloivmg arthtts ;

yiz.j
Aqifci Fortis Rhubarb

Gentianj viiuoi
udveftdjerpnus

sLi.OVttca --.i 'coinpV-

-- Almonds Turpentine
Lavender Sal ammo-

niac-- A nnife seed
Juniper Salt Tartar
Amber Steel

--Peppermint Filings ditty
tjience, Uurga- - Sugar Lead

mot White Vitriol
I s Pepper Blue .itto

mint Flour Sulphur
rfli oil Sulphur Antim

yGodf ley's cordi ony
al GlaG. ditto "

Bateman's drops RedSafidelS
Daffy's Elixir Orange peel
Turlington's Camomile flow-

ersBalsam
Andeifori's Pills Vol. Sal Ammo-

niaclppecacnanha
jaljap Castor
Tartar Emetic Di agon's blood
Calomel CremOr Tartar
Gum Opium Spermeceti

Comphor Liquorice J- rtloes ongar Candy
Arabic j'apan earth
G uiac mil JLolumba Root
Myrrh Bora-- c

.Ammoniac Afranetta
Pink Roo

Red Bark 'affffS
Pale ditto mf.t.V'Pr 5:sifs
Senna Diachylon with
Manna G urns
Spaililh flies Simple ditto
Balsam C apevl Pipes
Laudanum yringfis
Qjiiek Silver Vials'and Corks
Cor. Sublimate Smelling Bottles
Lunar Caustic Pill boxes
Magnesia Crucibles &c &c.

The above articles will be sold
cheap for Cash.

1 r'0As fcmiT 6c. Son,
Have Jujt , and are itffw

opening,
An RXTENSlVKamX GF.NER M.
J'mV Affnrrmpnt rif

JyWERCHAJVIDIZE,
w men tney. win leu uuw by

VhoU Sale or Retails
They have also a large dflbrt-me- nt

of
Boulting Cloths & Copper,
Which they will sell at a more

teduced price than they have ever
.een sold at in this country.

fioip thefubrcriber,
on the i7thirtllant, a Negio

man named CUFFEY, about five
feet eight inches h'igh, "Well made,
aooui iniriy yeais or age, nau 011

wlien he went away, alhiped cloth
lepdt annoverallsoi the lame Kind ,

- Tie also took with him a nac, blan- -

aiid fundrv other cloaths a
mongft which was a" blu Negro
cotton hunting fliirt , he.bremaik-abl- y

f ond of playing the liiddle.
Also anegrO woman named NAN-
NY, had on w)ien she went away
a blue negro cotton lliort gown,
and blanket, about nineteen years
of age. Whoever will take up the
said negroes, and deliver them to
me, orfecurethem in Lexington
jail,hall receive IGHT

Tjy me living
on Cane run.

George Bryan.

Nbtice:
of EL1SHATHE and Cd. having

expired, they otter fof sAl the'
following piopfcrty :

A coirpleat and well-chose- n

of DRY GOODS, veil
adapted t6 the present and

Seafoh, by wholesale or
retail, at a very low advance. Al-

fo, an afloitmfcnt of GROCERIES.
t A tWo story Brick Housf on
Main-flree- t, an excellent filiation
for lnfihefs 1 hat valuable and

- Avell knov. n iraCl Or parcel of
MJLAND, fiti atedat the rofcuth of
) Tate'i cretk, 15 miles from Lex-i3Sgtf- ii,

tjh. ik-- main load leading
to Madilbn com thoiiff,"cwTfalfSm"
JODoacio?, 2C0 of which is excel-
lent bottom, the lemaiiidei hillj,
but well timbeul , qo aciescUarfd,
and live aues in ti nothy
anji tweftty iiicre ctn be made and
wi.tcd wiih veiy htile expence
Oh pafi of this tract is
eretfteiia i!ekChakt and .jhist
Jfti rhr fntiation is perfeiftly

I e eitjiei from bask water
10111 the rive1, tfr fiuods in the

creek 1 he In itfe is filty feet by
foity with sour floors I be mer
chant null lias a lixteen feet pitch
back water wheel, double geei ed.
Freiith Buif flone . with boult-
ing, hoifling, fcieenmg, fanning
and packing woik, by watei The
Gi ift Mill has a 2 feet watershed,
ovei-lh- ot and double gtered : the
wfiole ev and in complearoidei
The vater emptie1! fiom those
mills into a pond wheieon Hands
a saw mill in good repair, and a
new hemp irtill. There is alio on
thepremiles, a new Fi anted Dwel-
ling House, kitchen and ftoi e house
with a nuhibei ol ufe'ul cabbins,
and a large and never sailing
lpiing.Rjivejirenf aJlorE-VAj.- K

coverd 250 feet, ahd may be exten-
ded over a level piece of giound
I ?o fathoms with eveiy aparatus
suitable lor manufadluiing cor-dit- ge

a youhg bearing peach or.
chald j also a numbei of bearing
app,le trees.

A Dlsrii ery wi bin so ty yards
of the mills, with oel head wa-

ters IbiceSTiLj-- containing
375 gallons, viih every

thing necellaiy for dill ilhng
A V acOn, vt ith fobr good hoi fes.

a sew head of cattle, and a laigc
flock of hogs.

As the above property lsfituajll
ih a 'hick settled fertileVirtof the
countrj , v hei e the gcaTesl: abun-daiu- e

of pioduce may Jje collect-
ed, ami the land abotinjPr"vith
good t'fnber foi Boat bniJtfiiR aMtU

I veiv convenient spot fdF' tttat
purpole on the bank of tlie rier
Kenuitk It i- - evident that boats
for the MiHifhppi iradc, can be built
and loaded at the mouth of Tate's
cieek wi h more cpneniellce less,
expence and gi eater dispatch than
at any other landing in the slate.

1 he mills are now well supplied
vt ith seasoned slower ban els; and
thei e is six boats 011 the flocks, that
may be fin'ilhed irt a fliort time.
The puichalei can have choice of
two or three is required. The
payments will be made easy, and
the greater part received' annual
ly in produce. E. WIN PLUS.

J. WINTERS.
Iexihgtoii, Dec 24, 170?.

N B. All persons indebted to
E. W. & Co. are once more request-e- d

to call and pay offtheir respect-
ive balances w ithout delay.

n. LL oeifons. having any de"
UW niands against the fubferiber
Jafe requefled to give them to John.

Fowler or James Huhes klqunes,
for fettlemertt.

Jug. IV. TPaldrhyn
Lexington, I3ec. 34, I75.

Taken "lip by the fubferib-
er, living on Silas rtul Hamfon toilntyy
two bay Mares, one of them aboift Iburt
years old, fouiteen hinds and A half high, at
natural tiotter no brand perceivable

to 81 Jfk
The other about two vejrs old ney t string,

With a ttar in her sorehead, a natural trot?
terj no brand perceivable, appraised to 61

Elijah Chinn.

1 aken up by the fubferib-
er, 2S chaplains fork, seven miles fronss
Hauodlburg, Mercer county,'a Chelhut fbr
rel Mare, five yean old, near fourteen hand(
high, a liar in her sorehead; branded oft the
niarbWclLkM natural trotter, appraised tS
lol

Robert CnlAniiplli .

- ftej;a, . - .

1 aken up by the sub- -
scriber, living in "Mercer cotinty, AeaV the
mouth of Ditks Riverj a bay Mare," about
three or sour years Old, has a long taiLfoW
fe- -t seven Or eight mcnes high appiaifed'te'
13I 10s.

lAWRENCZ M'GUIREJ
Nov. 12 1795.

(Oame to the plantation of the fubferieef
Mav last, neai Calhoun's Mill, oh

south E!khorn a year old lone! Mare cots
neither docked nor branded yasjt a blaze &

J

her face, appraised to il 5t?Jbff
James Mathews. -

February f$, 1 796. '

'NOTICE.
That CommifTioners'v.'ni

attend the fourth, Monday in March 1 790 .
at my house, on the bank oT the Oh.o uiMif
Ion comity to perpetuate'tertain teftirrlb'njr
respecting a preemtioli cSf 1000 at res, grant-
ed m mv name ; and do such ether asi: or
thing, as ihall be judged neteffary, and ac;
cording to law. (

Ignatius Mitchel. .

To he sold to tit 1 igi t biddek)
ON Fridav the eleventh oi Maich uext,

fair, is not, tn next fait dry; at the
plantation oi Kfcad GatevtvodicesiiNsn
col Campbell's land near Le--c all the eft-at- e1

o fthe said deceafec , except the HeeroeV

1

)

WW

Which Will be hired on tl-- e fa day aild
plate, till the first dav of January 1 797 ; t
negroes confiftsot fouriren, tiio vvomte,
two girlsy and two boys, the qtoti propsit
colilifts of, hprfes, cattle, deep, hogs, torn,
bacon, houTehbld and kichen' ihrmtaie
the corn it bacon tb be sold 'ofTtebdv montff ;
tre rest of the eftte will be sold on twelve
mont 15 tjecut, band and approved security
to be gi veil to

siunifime Gateivoo'd, Jd.
reb 12 1796 g- -

M. BLrpsok.T
iNrORl is Frlendr end Acquaintance,

Tubnc in geueii;, tht le has
pu.cl cf, id is now openirj; fcr 'ale,'at
nis nouie in j.ncom coiitv, en UliLCTrs
cretk, an anortment of

MEKCHA NOISE.
Vliith he is dctei mired to sell as low a po

fiblc, for Cash, Cows and Calves, E:coh,
. Dter Skins.

iChrnVheatNVElfltw, Tal!j bee' Wax,
.Jtrj(Lwen, mai, &cjk

He wants Pcck-Hoife- i, ovembur and un-
der nme jears pldj m goodordeEndfouricl- -

authorifed to sell fundrf trIiSslgfB.iam lands on the South flie of Qfeffi?
nicr, and on the North West side of tboiP-hi- o,

lor which a general warranty wiJJ he
given. Also a considerable quantity of trea-fu- iy

warrant lands lymg in various parts of
tluS slate.

John Bt eckenridge.
Feb. 13 1796 tf

NOTICE.
THE SuKcribcrs intending to send to

and caily m IMarch next, requefl all tbofe lrdebt-e-- d

to them to make payment on or before
that time. A neglect of this Notice vtal
be very injurious to

C. BEATTY, & Co.
February 1, 1 796.

TAKEN up bv the fubferiber, living m
county, near James BradfhaVs,

mill, upper Howards croek, one browj bay.
Horse, about thirteen hands and a half hiph, JS
branded on the near fcouldcrlhus B, fwe
or six vears old, a star in his sorehead, both
hind feetwhite, appraised to 7I.

PETEA C00SY4
j3Ctcit7, I795

f


